
The Saving of
ft ley Royal

Baking Powder is considerable.
Royal is economical, because it
possesses more leavening power
and goes further.

Royal saves also because it

always makes fine, light, sweet
food; never wastes good flour;
butter and eggs.

almost InvarinWv
Alum makes the food

Alore im
portant still is
the saving in
health. Royal
Baking Pow-

der adds anti-- d

y s p e p t i c

qualities to the
food.

Imitation baking
t. iin alum.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

The Middleburgh Post.
GEO. W. WAOENSELLER,

Editor and Proprietor.

Butereil attlie Post Offloeat Mlddloburg', Pa., u
second elami mall matter,

i

History. Established in 144 as the
Union Dumokrat. at New Berlin, a Ger-
man Wlii paper. 'banned name to
the Post i:i 1861.' Oldest Republican
newspaper in Snyder County.

Till'. SEABOARD A I R LINK RAIL
WW, "FLORIDA AND WEST
INDIA SHORT IS POSI-

TIVELY THE SHORTEST
TO SOUTHERN PINES

AND PINEHUR8T, N. ('., AND
CAMDEN, s. c, THE FAMOUS
WIN rER RESORT OP THE CAR-OLTNA-

Winter excursion ticwts are now on snvtn
Boutb ' :i Hoes unit Pin 'Imrsi and similar tick-

et i" en I'll iii iv p'lrcansrri prlnolp
point m i .i Inolu - Washington, i. 0,
Dallj i inbl98errlcati iturougn Pullman draw-
ing ro iinrt Ruffel sleeping e ns from Hew
Ynrk. riill&tulp'ala, B iiutnore, Washington and
Rlonmonit. Trains irrire and depart at Penn
ylTsala Ra lroad stutiousi also direct eonneo- -

lion via Hleiimer Lines ire m IdO at N irfulk ami
Portsmouth, Va. Por Mrflier Information eal'
on or address w. . suoemsKer, General East-er- n

Psssengi Vgunt, ijod Rroad way, New York,
c. i.. I. ingsdorf. Sew v. i?l ind Passenger Aut.'
sue w. ihlng'nn streei, n iston, Mass; w. M, Me

(Dim I, Oeneral Agent, 1431 Now York avenue

i. c, or the Passenger
Ai.'' at at P irtsmoutn, V i,

E Bt JOHN, I., s. au.KN.
. i'. .v. (i. m. Qen. Pass, Agt

n-- s

MiDDLE3i)R3H MARKcT.

Butter is Wheal I
Eggs 20 Rye "

( Iiiiuiis 50 Corn I")

Lard 9 j O ils
Tallow I Potatoes 5,1

( JhickciiH 7 Bran per LOU 10

Turkevs Middlings" 1.00

Shoulder.... s Chop... 1.1"
Ham Lo Flourperbbl

Tlio organ eontesl w ill close Dec. lo,
HUll. al live o'clock 1'. M.
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This coupon entitles the bolder

to one vote for the baudsonie

WEAVER CHAPEL ORGAN

( Mnd4' by the Weaver Origin k Piano Co,
f .rk. Pa., and sold by V. s. nicifel, Mi.i- -

ii" : Pa.) to be sivsa to soma Ohuroh,
I Sunday Bohool or PublieSohool in Snyder
County, by the Post, Hlddleburgb, 'u.

This vote is east for :

1

R H
EN This cotinon in not ltoik! live week after

. nhove dateanil will then not be counted.
1 by mail or bring to thinpibce and

Ti nave It deposited in the ballot ijx.

by the use
of

Thsme is no
taking
iiowaw so
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Washington,

CO., NEW Y"1-

The Boston Transcript says that the
trees which suffered most from the
rnaes of caterpillars last summer
were Ihe first to bud this year and that
their foliage is much thicker than that
of the trees which were not Stripped of
their leaves when others suffered.

Each infant robin, it is estimated,
for its proper maintenance

about 11 inches of tender angleworm
every day. As a robin family averages
fiir, the mother is obliged to provide
ifHuclies of worms daily.

IsEasy
To Take i

i
I

Thin, pale, anaemic girls g

need a fatty food to enrich 3
I their blood, give color to
I their cheeks and restore their

.j, nvaiiii uiiu jut,ii,ui.
IS

safe to say that they nearly V

$ all reject fat with their food.

COD LIVER OIL
mtt HYP0PH0SPHITES of LIMES. SODA

is exactly what they require ;

it not only gives them the im-- 1

portant element (cod-live- r oil)

in a palatable and easily di-- 1

f gested form, but also the hypo- -

phosphites which are so valua-- 1

$ ble in nervous disorders that
usually accompany anxmia.

1 SCOTT'S EMULSION is a

fatty food that is more easily

1 digested than any other form f
of fat. A certain amount ot J
flesh is necessary for health, f
You can get it in this way.

Wp hnvp knnwn ner-- m

sons to gain a pound a
day while taking it.

oc. ssdti oo, slIdrogitsMi W

X. nnWKC rhmin. K.-- Ynrk. w

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
In the

Mteteof Catherine Bronse, late uf Penn twp,.
Snyder county, ev, deo'd, bavins been granted
to the iinilrr-iu-ii- t' l. nit person koowlng them- -

elves Indeoted to said estate are requested to
inAke ImmedlaSM p tyment, bile those havinij
O'ainiSWill preotMlt them duly auttiontieuteil lo
the undersignsd.

(ihO. k, SNYDFlt. Snlcm, I'n.,
J. L PISHBB, Bellnsgreve. Pi.

Oct. It, IWJ Ailininistrators.

WAN'TKr Active man, of (OOd elmraetor, to
and collect, in I'ennsylvania. for

an oifi established ntenuftioturlna' whoiHeaaie
bouMe. 9900 a year, sure pay. Honesty, more
ban experience, t nquired. Our reference, any

bank in tin- city. Knclone aef-nd- refined and
tanied envelop. Manufacturer!, Third Floor,
ill lleitrbon street I'bicauo.

1

That systematic public education t
crime is a charge frequently

Kdaratlaa made by those with
a superficial knowl-
edged Crlote. of facta. In

a late issue of the Educational Review

is un article in which Prof. Nicholas
Murray Butler, of Columbia university,
takes the trouble to refute the asser.
tion that public education in the United
States has increased the number of

criminals against property. In the
first place, he nays, it should be remem-

bered that communities which main-

tain schools have higher stunilards as
to what is lawful than communities
without such a civilizing influence, and

therefore more acts are held criminal
and more crimes are detected and pun-

ished. A greater number of arrests
may signify better police administra-
tion rather than an increase in crime.
When records are carefully kept it ap-

pears that the illiterate population
furnishes from six to eight times its
proper proportion of criminals. This
was established by an investigation of

the bureau of education, The history
of Massachusetts presents a conclusive
answer to the contention that educa-

tion begets crime. In 1850 the jail and
prisons held 8.7G1 persons, while in
1885 the number increased three times,
or to 20,651 an apparent increase in

crime. Hut analysis shows that serious
offeiises have fallen off 40 per cent.,
while vigilance in prosecuting is re-

sponsible for the apparent increase.
Thus, says this authority, despite the
decrease in drunkenness, the commit-
ments for this offense increased from
3...41 in 1H50 to 13,7.11 In 1885, While other
crimes and commitments were one to
1S3 of population in 1850, against one
to in 1SSJ. So person and property-ar-

safer, while drunkenness has be-

come more dangerous- - to the drunk-
ard.

A little Celestial, older than he looks
by many years, the son of an attache of
the Chine.se legation ut Washington,
when on his way home from school
with some of his American playmates
tJie other day, was accosted by an In

qulsdtive stranger: "Hello, little
Johnnie, likee lillee Melicana?" The
child looked at the questioner very

''Yes I like Utile Americans
he said, linally, "but my name is not
Johnnie, and I don't understand what
interest you can possibly have in my
likes and dislikes."

A well-know- n lawyer of New York
city is president of a club of which
his wife is a member. She also is
president of a club known throughout
the country, and is thoroughly con-

versant, therefore, with parliamentary
law. Considerable amusement was
caused at a recent meeting of the
"mixed" club, by the president's wife
objecting to his ruling on a certain
point. An animated discussion ensued,
and perhaps fortunately for the fu-

ture peace of the family, the lawyer
was sustained.

In the early years of the political
history of this country it was custom-

ary to choose as the president the
candidate getting the highest number
of electoral votes and to make the can-

didate (usually of the opposite party)
who got the second largest number
of votes vica president. This plan was

adhered to until 1S4, when the pres-

ent system of popular votes for pres-

idential electors was inaugurated.

Dressed in satin robes costing thou-

sands of dollars and resting in a collin

for which $."ill,DDI had been expended,
the body of Airs. Frances B. Ililler, of

Wilmington Center, Mass., was laiil'the
other day in the $12,000 sarcophagus es-

pecially built for its reception. Every-

thing was carried out in accordance
with ihe wishes of Mrs. Ililler, who had
the plans for the occasion drawn up

j ears ago.

A man has obtained a permit to erect
a temporary shed in Park row, New

York, in which he will place a Toting

machine to be tested. Everyone who
may pass will be invited to go in and try
the machine by depositing a ballot for
his choice for the presidency of the
United States. This will test the nia-chin- e,

and at the same time yield. B

straw vote on the presidency.

The jxisition of women with regard
to the working w orld has changed very
much in the laat 30 years, and it is not
probable that the old conditions will
ever conic back. Any amount of talk-

ing about t he advantage of young peo-

ple beginning where their parents did,
will not make them so if they are uotso
disposed.

It is aruiounced that a brewing os- -

Bociation nas purcnaaea bdoui teo,--

(K!0 pounds of corks, or about 1IX),0(;0,-MK- )

corks. This is said to be the big-

gest deal in corks ever made. These
100,000,000 corks in bulk would sup-

port 240,000 men on top of water if
put into life preservers,

M. Danyaa, Of the Pasteur institute,
has found a microbe which will wipe
rats out of existence. 11c has tried
the effect of his microbe in Ware-

houses, farms and other places, and
in 50 per cent, of cases toe rats com-

pletely disappeared. This country
needs that microbe.

A wounded1 man went to the I?ed-Cros-

hospital in New York and. said he

was a soldier and had been shot in the
1'hilippines. It turned out that he wae
a burglar and had been shot in the hip.

LEADS A QUIET LIFE.

Archbishop Martinelli, Papal Rep-

resentative at Washington.

lie I a lnn uf Rare ( harm and Tact
uuil Vilt-- fur 4.enertBlt and

Co li tic nee ni o n Will Mot

llliimi I'olitlea.

Archbishop Martinelli is still in
the west, whither he went early in
May with his secretary of legation.
Dr. Hooker, to give the pallium to the
new archbishop of Oregon, Alexander
Christy, who begged to receive it from
the ablagate'a own hands. So does
the popularity of this genial prelate
extend from ocean to ocean, and yet
he lives at the papal legation ut Wash-
ington a most retired life, the life of
a monastic, effacing himself whenever
possible, Hut on the rare occasions
when he comes in contact with people,
says the New York Tribune, he is as
responsive and agreeable as u uiun
of the world.

Mgr. Martinelli wns sent to the
American capital in 1896, and his pop-
ularity is emphasised by thfc unpop-
ularity of his predecessor, Cardinal
Satolll, who si l ined, with all his clev-
erness (and he was a most erudite
man and profound thinker), never
quite to understand the American
character or point of view, and, with
the best intent inns in the world, he
misinterpreted the attitude of people
toward aim, ami made mistakes that
will never be forgiven. His successor,
on the contrary, in whom are united
the most lovable qualities of the Latin
race, is full of tact and possesses a
knowledge that prevents him from of-

fending against the traditions of those
among whom he lives. The infinite
pains, too, that he takes in small mat-
ters, his never failing amiability and
Unselfishness endear him both to the
people of his own church and those
of other communions who have the
privilege of knowing him.

His good nature was shown about a
year ugo by an incident so trivial it

S m
a. v y

ARCHBISHOP MARTINBLLL
Cine fopo'a Representative In (im United

States.)

escaped general notice. The daughter
ot one of his servants was about to be
married, and nothing would do the
bride-elec- t but that the archbishop
should tie the nuptial knot. The father,
in awe of his patron's high oilice, fenred
to put the request, but the daughter,
with the buoyancy of youth and inex-

perience, boldly, if blushingly, asked
the pope's lepate to perform the cere- -

mony. Her request was cheerfully ac-

ceded to, but Involved more than any-

one supposed, since the monsignor had
no license from the local authorities,
which is necessary in the district to
celebrate the marriage ceremony. He
wns not deterred, however, from car-ryin- g

OUl his promise, and went to the
trouble of securing a license to many
the daughter of one of his employes to
t he man of her choice.

Mgr. Martinelli was educated at
Rome under Cardinal Scpiacci, of the
Angelica, Being ordained as a priest
March 4, 171. He is a member of the
Order of St. Augustine, to which his
brother.CardinalMartlneill.whodonned
the habit in 1803, also belonged'. Short-

ly before his ordination, the monsignor
lived' for some years in the Augustine
community In Ireland, where he be-

came familiar with the English lan-gua-

as it is spoken by our Irish cous-

ins, and his accent still suggests a
slight brogue.

In 1889 Archbishop Martinelli was
elected to the post of prior general of
his order, and in 1895 was confirmed in

this oilice for a term of 12 years. It is

doubtful if anyone among Wic AugUS

tines is more popular or more widely
loved, and none surely have u more po-

tent Influence.
The archbishop has taken a

stand regarding politics. He
will have nothing whatever to do with
them. "I shall regard my duty to the
church and to the American people as
Christians paramount to everything
else. The church will have nothing to
d0 wit n politics," said t he apostolic del-

egate shortly after his arrival in this
country, a determination to which he
has strictly adhered, although the
temptation, to one who could exert so
grea! an Influence, to exceed his
churchly functions unit lend a helping
hand w here his sympathies are enlisted
must be great.

Onr Infnnt Silk Imlnatry.
There are 750 silk factories in the

United States. Last year they im-

ported 7:i,0l')7 bales of reeled silk yarn,
valued at $41.1!5,209. the silkworm
not having been acclimated in this
country.

Slnatnrd for Whole Nation.
Lompoc, in Santa Barbara county,

0al, grows mustard for the whole na-

tion. In that region 2,000 acres are
cultivated to the seed, the industry
employing about 200 farmers.

Shavlnic a Profemlon.
Two English judges have decided

that hair dressing and shaving must
in future be numbered among the
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THOUSAND SHITS

ALMOST AS MANY

OVERCOATS
-A- T-

Brosious Bros

Largest and Best

o

and Best of ?

Clothing Sunburv
0

At Unheard oi Prices
Men's Ten Dollar Suits T.fiO

Men's Seven Fifty Overcoats 5.0(1

Hoys' Dollar Fifty Suits 98
Hoys' Two Dollar Overcoats 1.25
Children's Dollar Fifty Vestee Suits Lit) o

Children's Two Twenty-liv- e Overcoats . 1.50 o

price
known.

Brosious Brothers
Really tlie Most Reliable

CLOTHING STORE
0l0l0O0OO000O00oO0O0OO00O00j

'

IMMENSE ROCKER SALE

II

Call to see tliem. I
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Stock:

i
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for liili class clothing Sunburv has
o
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BHIPMAN'S j

FOffllfiE STORE, S

439Market St., ;

SUNBURY, PA.,
I

m

G.S. Bigony&Co., 1
MARKET ST., SUNBURY, PA.

; o f sof o o o ;;'

GU MS AND AM UNITION,

Sporting Goods, -

- aM Somite IttA

Phonographs
and Records. --'1

H"l"llll I1 1 1 l'M"l"M-l-M'l"l"- M' t

.ow mm, i

PAID.

Up-to-d- Clothier
Loeb's Stand,

SUNBU RY, fl.

1 1 1 1 1 m i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n-H- -1

Cameras

W STORE, 1

I have ltc-Mii- i business in Loeb's Old Stand,
:: Sunbury, and my fair and square dealing
:: Is known t Snyder County people, 1 invite
:i them all to come to my store to examine my stock

and note the low prices.

HERE ARE OUR PRICES:
Men's Suits frottn 2.90 and upwards
Youth's " " 2.66 M

Boys' " u G5c M

Men's Shoes as low 98c.

I FARE
We know that we can please you, and we not to fail

to come to see us and as a sixjeial inducement, we will pay your

fare one way from Middleburg or intermediate stations to Sunbury

ifyou buy ?10 worth ot goods.

- - -

ii

as

as

Wolf Friedman,
$iiiiin Mil

AND

in

Old

want you


